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Financial Aid interest rates hiked
changes in interest rates for student loans,
and changes in income ceilings for
Guaranteed Student Loans.

By KEVIN THORNTON
Managing Editor
Amid speculation of cuts in federal
financial assistance, the Wright State office
of Financial Aid is spreading the word.
Members of the Office of Financial Aid
have been conducting information sessions^
on campus for the past week. The sessions,
according to Assistant Director of Financial
Aid Willie Boyd, are in effort to inform

"THE MAJOR change in interest rates is
in the National Direct Student Loan(NDSL).
The NDSL," which originally began with a
3percent interest rate, has now climbed to 5
percent. The loans are still backed by a si*
month grace period, when a student is not
charged idterest if the loan is paid back
during that time.
Boyd warned students to check their
original loan notifications when they
aduate, to be sure they are paying loans
ack at the proper interest rate.
Another change in interest rates has been
Instituted in the Guaranteed Student Loan
program (GSL), w.hich also has a siz month
grace period.
Interest rates after six
months on the GSL were previously 7
percent and have now jumped to 9 percent.

i
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BOYD STRESSED, however, that the
difference between the interest hike* in the
NDSL and the GSL is that students will pay
only one rate for the GSL Students who
have previously been granted GSL's will
continue to be charged the original 7
percent interest rate. Students who receive
the loans now wiOJiave to pay 9 percent.
Boyd also said an in.&m* ceiling has been •
students about recent changes in financial placed on students who apply for the GSL..
assistance. " • / , ' / > /
Previously there was nq ceiling for the
Some of the major changes stftssed^by loans, but a 130,000 annual income ceiling
Boyd, and other members of the staff, are i s r t o w j n effect. If parents of dependent

idai aMcfcaagn
TDG photo by Scott KisseO
students make more than S30.000 per year, " (recently renamed the Pell Grant).
Deadline for the Ohio Instructional GranNs
the students will not be eligible for the
Aug. 20.
loans. If independent students, or their
Boyd said he is.concerned about recent
spouse's have an income exceeding the
cuts .in financial aid, which be sees as a
limit, they will not be eligible for the loan.
return to the past.
BECAUSE OF these recent changes. '/ "Financial Aid is really going back to the
Boyd said it is important that students apply
mid-seventies," he said. "When Carter
early for financial aid for the '82-'B3 school
became president, he opened aid tip to
- yeii'.' The application deadline is April 16, middle income students, but that's chang
but Boyd suggested students apf>ly by iiig."
March 1 to. assure enough • time for
processing.
. ..
"STUDENTS ARE going to have to look a
There is no deadline for applications for lot longer and a lot Harder to find aid to go to
the 8asic Educational Opportunity Grant
school."

Food Service Committee discuss upcoming bids
-

By LAUNCE RAKE
Associate Writer ,

The Food Service Committee considered
and reviewed Wednesday 'upcoming food
operations bidding:.
)•
The bidding process consists of: initially
contacting companies suggested by committee members (anyone may suggest a
company to a committee, representative)
and asking if they desire an invitation to bid;
seeding out invitations and receiving
answers; and reviewing anehieciding which
food company or companies will work at
Wright State over the next three years.
In a closed session, the committee talked
about the specific timeline to be used in. the
bidding process. Lorn a Dawes. University
Center director and chairer of t&e
committee, explained why the timeline was
unavailable for puMk release at this time.'
"Of SAGA foods had access to this
information." she said."it would give t h e n

an advantage in the bidtfing process".
(S.E.Nunamaker, Saga's on-campus director. is normally present during food
•ervice meetings When the committee is
reviewing biding', however, he is not
permitted to be present.)
Four companies have received inquiries
as to their desire to bid, but. Dawes said, in
the last bidding 35 companies received
invitations to bid. Of that number, IS
responded.
In other business, the committee review
ed the student forum. Committee members
said good questions were raised, but Dawes
commented that student interest appeared
low. Dawes also said she appreciated
Inter-Club Council's sponsoring of the
forum.
THE COMMITTEE also bn*fat up the
matter of the price increase om carbonated
soft drinks. A five cent increase occured on
all sixes with the passing of an Aate tax by
' the state « o v e n » e « t ~ N s a a n k r v . Food

Services- director, complained that the tax •next highest at 80 cents. He also said cans
and bottles ;are excluded from the tax.
was unfair for several reasons.
Nunamaker\ urged students who felt the
Jerry Gurss. Nunamaker's superior in
tax unfair to contact their state
Saga Foods, said the $2.75 tax per gallon of
syrup was too high. He mentioned that of /ffpresentatives.' He said he believes a
the three other states in the country whichy significant impact can be achieved through
- this means
have such a tax on syrup. Virginia has t(
X
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WSU, sister school plan
student exchange
By ELDON HAWKINS
AsMcfcto Writer
.

international exchange is being planned
for this" slimmer between Wright State
University and its sister institution in
Japan. Okayama University.
Joanne Risacher. director of Student
Dt ielopawem. said Wright State may send

as many as I# students to-^kayama .
University, which lias been affiliated with
WSU for three years, for-four wejks V W
August^ . (
i.y f '
The group of WSU students, whose size
depends on student interest, will spend part
of that four-weeks living in campus housing
snd past living with Japanese families
Sm "EXCHANGE" M I )
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.Where there's a smell of smoke, there
dcS-sn't necessarily have to be a fire.
Wright State PoKce and Fairborn firefighters toot, note of this fact as they responde.
to a report of a smokey seen! on the third
floor Of Oelman Hall yesterday afternoon.
Officials investigating' the potential fire
failed to find a flame or the source of the
smell. Fairborn fire officials speculated
that the smell could have been produced by

a light ballast, motor, blown fuse, or some
kind of electrical malfunction.
Firefighters said the Oehnan incident
was nothing out of the ordinary and added
that scents like theone- they investigated
commonly occur with flourescent lights.
Nevertheless. Wright State Police evacuated the building as a precautionary measure.
The incident was described as another false
alarm. .

or snow,the wheels stay in motion
Six inches of snow and 70 below zero chill
factors have been taking their toll on Wright
State students and their four-wheel driving
machines. Although Wright State Police
has.only responded to one weather-related
aui mobile mishap, several students slid
off the driving pavement and into some very
undesirable off-the-road locations,
i

'

While most students-have battled the
weather and nvade a sincere effort to
attend class, others have been stifled by old
, man winter and forced to stay home with

their unreliable cars: But relief is in sight.
The Cox Weather Service is. forecasting
partly sunny skies for today with a high
temperature of about 25 degrees fahrenheit. The temperature may 6Vop as low as
10 degrees Thursday night with a few
clouds in the sky. It should be partly cloudy
Friday with a high temperature o f 30
degrees. There is a 10 percent chance of
snow today and tonight, but there is a goood
chance that the Dayton area will witnesi
more snowfall on Friday, according to the
Cox service.
•

with sister university
CONT.niOM PAGE 1
,

>

will ho»t 25 students from Okayama
University. 25 nursing students from the
Junsei School of Nursing, and 90 junior high
students. Both the Nursing School and t h e .
junior high are part of "the Okay^taa
University system. .
Wright , State "is still working with
Okayafna University to determine the cost
of the trip to the student?:
."Hopefully, there will be some partial
scholarships'available." Risacher said.
BERNADETTE BEL]AN has accepted
the'position of coordinator for the total
eich»nge program.
Beljan served aa
coordinator for the exchange program last

year.
.In addition to the student exchange
program. Wright State has developed •
faculty exchange program. The first WSU
faculty members to teach at Okayama will
be going there in the fall.
»
Risacher and Elenore Koch, vice president for-Student Affairs, will give more
information about the exchanges through
the Student Development Office ili-the next
few weeks.
ALTHOUGH THIS will be the third year
Japanese students have come to WSU,
Risacheysaid this is the first time Wright
State will send students to Okayama.
JDuringtheMmmermonthTWrightStat*

Spring Quarter Student Teaching
Applications for Student Reaching, library
Practice, Special Edfracticum,Rehab
Practkmm, and School Nur^e Fracticumare
available January 4 though JiOraary 22,1962
in room320MQlett.
1
1 1
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By HMBEBIY VmXAKDSON
AMcdate Writer
For those of you who are fed up with
SAGA food or feeling the crunch of
inflation, there is an alternative. The
Wright State University Food Co-op has
re opened and is looking for new members.

' •

Wording members are required to work
about four hours per month in the Co-op
doing jobs such as separating and
.distributing food. Other members will work
"on publicity, clean-up or the adjustment of
orders and prices.

. ROTH WORKING and non-working
members must pay a refundable deposit of
$12.50 per adult in the household using the
The dissolution of the old WSU Food
Co-op has been completed and the New Co-op. This deposit gives the Co-op buying
. Natural Food Co-op is feaHjmjg a different power with their supplies on hold. Each
household must also pay a $2.00 fee for the
structure.
cost of its ordering books and forms.
The first deadline for completed order
The new structure works on a prepay/
forms is Monday; January 18/fcfembers can
preorder' basis in which members order
pick up their first orders on Friday. January
their food in advance and pick it-Upon
29. Regular pick up dayS'will be every other
designated days.
Friday from the 29th on.
Regular'business hours for ordering food
The Co-op is located in room 029 of the
University Center. People interested in •have not yet been^,decided but will be posted
on thrCo^ojfdoor each week.
membership registration should check the
The Co-ojj is supplied by The Federation
hours posted on the Co-op door or contact
of Ohio River Co-ops (FORC). FORC deals
Membership Chairman Doreen Wiesel' at
directly with farmers and agricultural
429-2890.
business, which eliminates the cost a
middle-man creates. ,
ThE Co-op will be open from 3-4 p.m.
Friday for membership registration. The
Wiesel said, even with the 25 percent
Co-op is seeking two types of members:
• working and non-working. Non-working surcharge non-working members , pay,
members will pay a 25 percent surcharge . Co-op prices ai;e Considerably lower than
those found in retail and health food stores.
over working members.

new structure

return to the storefront system which was
used by the old Food Co-op. The storefront
allowed members toistly food from the
Co-op stock without preordering it.
Wiesel said, although the Co-op sells only
all natural food, its members do not push
health foods.
IF THE prcpay/preorder system is • ,"lf you join the Co-op, you eat better
successful, the CCMJP hopes to expand and for less money." Wiesel said.

For example, a pound of Sunflower seeds
cost's $1.70 at a Beaverpreek health food
store. Co-op working members would pay .
only 80 cents per pound and non-working
members pay only $1.00 a pound for the
same product.

The Daily Guardian
needs Reporters
Your first three stories are
"triafe" Each story is ^
considered 2 hours pay.
per story.

i

after these
three
stories,
you'll be an
associate writer.
Paid for 2.5 hours,
$8,37 per story,
ask for
IM^ke lMQller
i
or Kevin Thornton
at Hie Daily Guardian.

•>
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By GRCTCHEN KLABER
Sports WrSer
• There's an unfamiliar face in the Wright
State Athletic Department. That young
looking face belongs to first-year assistant .
Cyridi Lococo. The blonde-haired coach
heard of the Wright State job opening like
nipst athletes hear about WSU's athletic
program- throiigh a coach.
• '.I first heard about Wright State from my
basketball and Softball coach at Mount
Union," Lococo said. " I was looking for a
Union."
graduate a'ssistantship. 1 wrote Wright
State and they invited me down for an
interview."
Lococo is also a scouting and recruiter for
the Raiders basketball team. According to
^her. scouting women is • much easier job
than scouting men.
\pr
• "When you walk int</« gym, it's easy to
tell the talented women athletes from t h e .
bad," Lococo said. ' 1 look for a player who
can jurnp,- has body control, and a good
shot . With female* you can tell if they have
the basks.
LOCOCO PLANS to use her WSU
experience as a basis for later life.
" I hope to. one day move to a bigger
school," Lococo s a i d , " but first 1 want to

learn the basics. 1 don't want to cheat my
players.
"Right now, I'm learning a lot working
for Pat Davis," Lococo continued. "Our
styles are similiar: and we are working
together well."
Cyndi said her sports, background comes
from her hometown and her family.
I'M FROM a sports minded town,"
Lococo said. "And my father has been
involved insports all his life, so it was a
matter of me liking sports oc living a boring
" I was raised hi a neighborhood almost

all boys, so I grew up
I
with mostly guys. So
when 1 got to school, I
had already had the
j
basirc down."
'
At Mount Union.
Cyndi was-a threeseason member of the ;
basketball team. She ••
was also a four-year
member of the softball team. She Was.
captain
of
both
squads in her senior
year arid wis named
the 0A1SW state alltournament softball
team.
She also worked for
the city of Sandusky's
Recreation Division
as an arts and crafts
•
instructor and softball coach. She graduated from Mount
Union in June. 1981,
with a majoun physical education- and
health. and a minorjn
D a h | p t r d e t , aaaMaiat riarh C y d i L f n ' g r ta
art! She will assist
tavdvedgaaH tag Chriatl HID.
Davis in Softball during the 1982 season.
.
,
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College Poll"
NCAA Division II
After-defeatijig Gannon, Wright State's
basketball team vjent from eigth position to
siith in the newest NCAA Division n
Basketball Poll. .'Kentucky Wesleyan (the
other team in the Great Lakes Region in the
top ten) also moved up two spots, from tenth
to eigth.
Division"U
(First,place votes in parentheses)

Ou,t w a r d B o u n d i s m o r e t h a n a
trip.of h i g h a d v e n t u r e .
It^ discovering y o u r s e l t
*. L e a r n i n g t h a t y o u ' r e b e t t e r t h a n
you think you are. .
•> A n d f i n d i n g o u t h o w t o w o r k
with others.
'
Come join u s on a 3-week trip
of e x c i t e m e n t a n d s e l f - c h a l l e n g e .
You m a y c o m e b a c k a b e t t e r
you.
, *'

f

in there!
Cor n o r c i n f o r m a t i o n : '

5
Wilderness
Backpacking
Mountaineering

'•

Outward Bound. Dept. CH.
384 Field Point Rd
Greenwich. CT 06930
Phone toll fr«e (800) 243-8520
No experience necessary
Outward Bound admits students of any
sex. race, color and national or ethnic .
origin. We area nonprttflt organisation.
Scholarships available.

Outward
BourxT
The course that Qtver-ends

1.. Va Union
2. Dist. Columbia
3.. Cal St-Nrdge
4. Cal Poly-SLO
5. N. Dakota
6. Wright State.
7. Neb-Omaha .J8. Ky. Wesleyan
9. Albany St
10. Cal St-Bkrfd
Cent Jtiorida

Record
9-0
10-2
11,1
13-1 ^
12-2 "

Points

n>4

11-3
10-2
f
9-1
13-1
10-2

Summer awini team coach
Oak Creek Swim Club.
Call 435-8639 or 435-2065.

